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tE RCEIVNG VISITÓIC ý

from'one and ,squarter te one and th
quarter. minutes-he is laid hold of by
brawny monks, hauled into the shed, and
rolled upon the floor. Dovn go ie
and net, and up comes the noxt visiter.

'The sensation is not a disagreeable
and the rope ts se seund and strong a
disarm any. fear of accident; but whe
lias completely filled the capstan, and be
te form another rol, thore is a nasty
that. brings your heaurt lnto your mout,
tho- jar reaches you ln th net. When
reach the top we.sec that the rope pa
over a pulley and is wound round a w
lass, or wooden drum, which is made t
volve by four long capstan bars, with
or two men pushing at.each.'

A Story of a Kindergart
(By Lillic A. Tears.)

In the fall of 1895 one-of the first
kindergartens In Newark was opened
Baldwin street. This stop, was made
sible by the earnest efforts of. a few wo
Who, roalizing the need of just such wor
this especial neighborhood, solicited eno
money to make s.boginning. The use
room in an old chapel vas given te ti
and a vory limited supply of materials
furaishings for.tie roomwas bought at f
À kindergarlner was secured and. a lis
the neighborhood. familles given her se'
she might ascertain how.; many childre
the kindergarten age were- immedia
available.

The dndergarten opened on Sept. 1
Tie most of th- children wore brough
frorn the street, .anda dirtier set:of
dron surely never «were secn. After loo
ateach little band the question was as
How. do you think those hands vould
ail white aud cean ?. .Immedlately o
haud was raised te the mouth, the ton

hanging to it was seen to descend from
pully in the shed.· When we reached
ground we -saw that - the something . w
rude. cord net in .which we were to as
This is spread out on .theground, a bla
is stretched upon it, the visiter takes
seat'on the blanket, vwith his legs curle
to his chin; the outer me.shes ef. the no
caught up over his head, and àtrung'
the iron hook, a shout is raised, and Il
trussedi quail he suddenly finds -himslt
tracted into a ball, and being drawn up
the air, spinning slotvly round and- s
timos softly colliding' against the
When he gets to the top-the aseent lac
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the came out, and something might have hap- by, while holding the child's aend, te kin-
the pened had it not been preveidted. Said one: dergartner said, I am sorry, Chrlie,' the,

as. a . know; ceron Away;,he. went, the. repli came quickly, Oh; please, ma'amn Ilil
cend. others following. The kindergartner was noyer say lt again. I'n so sorry.' We
niket left alone, scarcely hoping to sec thei again. 'never exact promises from ie chidren in
• bis But soon al, were back with c:lean faces and the kiidergarten, ut .urge them to try and

d up band, and suh smiing faces, te. On belng overcome bad habits. These young lives are
t are asked as to.where they had beni Te a S full L of hard reailties."' Axid it i a real
upon watering trough,'.was. thé reply. .,Surely it joy to the kindergartner to try and bring
ke a must have been a -picture for an artist. ail the brightness possible -into them.
éon- The roal work of the kindergarten began P ae used a great deal in thekin-

into on Sept. 23, with twenty' cbhldren, and the dergarten. As each picture is shown a
ome- number increàsed rapidly until there were story is told -with a carefully thouglit out'
rocL. thirty-eight. Then came the painful task of 'ioral. For example, the picture of a boy
ting refusingtoadmitothers. The motiers Came named Teddy, was. held up before the class

te b li'e t l- ier'aten w and the teacher, after g.ining the attention

place for the children, and pleaded"earns' ecac pupil, impressed-, among other thiugs,
Iy.te, have 'their -little ones taken. 'Just .et >the act that, 'Teddy always washes his

my child come. I Will bring la chair and ears,' (a 'lesson very much needed), and en-

table for him, if you will only take him in larged upon the advantages of having cleai

Soin mothers came saying: 'e cannot ears to hear with. Afterwards., .when play-

make Our ehildren mind us. We haveu't time came, there were unusual sounds of

time to bring them up in the right way We splashing water, and upon investigation lt

know what is right, but we cannot do it. In was found that several of the children were

the kindergarten the children get good, get endeavoring to wash their ears.

po]ite' Se these poor mothers,. whose lives Unaccustomed as they were to such ablu-

had been se warped and. narroewed by the tiens, most of tie water was sent trickling
constant cares of.poverty, brougt to us their up the little sleeves, or was soused over the

children, in the trust tht we Wduld màke of neck and shoulders, so that each little ablu-
them oniethiing 'better tha they w tionist had to be set. n the sun to dry. For

Often the kiadergartner's heart fainted many days thereafter the children would

':bon she put over against the few lburs of peint to the picture and say, 'There is Teddy,
kindergartén training- the whole of the out- whò always washes his ears; I washed mine

side and home inflences; but .she left her this morning.' In'. this way, lessons of

work wltiGod, ,kcowing that he alone-could cleanliness, orderand acatness are taugit
take care of thisis ith wonderfu- effect

Thbehildren are sigi
Te ladies son. made te rom very, at will tten' i-st nt ie iorking

tractive, and the mothers becane very Espcially d the like
proud Of the now.room, here their àhildren-
spent such.iappy hours. Unccnsciously 'Little gifts are Precilus, If a loving heart
these 'n othes wüld ' d encouraging Helpsh us r they d her part,
words ' s

rce- much1 sin hThespirit o givingis ene f the first
two garten; e, a so diferen at home; sh a d importni lessons. -.If we would make
un- good manneis.' Ic children happy we mustdo forthem rather

hook how highly .these people appreciate . good than merely give. to them. Wec must give
manners; yet, 'h littie they rcalize ourselves with our gifts and tbhus imitate

one, that a child acquires his manners, as he and illustrate, in a degree, the love of him
s to does his vocabulay, from those about him. who gavé himself to us, whois touched with
n it As the kinder'ga~rtner wanted the parents to Our enJOymeuts as -well as our nes-ds.
gins help lier, she visited thé homes almost daily, Tie games are a most amportant means
kink and when tie grateful mothers would speak for teaching lessons of kindness, truthful-

as of th good the children wOre receiving, she nes, justice, loyalty, and many other virtues
we would drop a hint et how much more could that' help te develop true men and women.

ses be donc if only. the father and mother would EspeciaIly do ithey teach and put in-practice
ind- amist. - the 'Golden Rule." In many of the homes

re- While calling at a home the kindergarten- the songs ad ganes playod and sung by the
onee er was pleased to hear a father say: 'I an little ones, who are ii the habit of attend-

se glad because you are teaChing our little tng kindergarten, are the only brightness
ones te say Our Father. It makes me think there. One day while the kindergartner
et tic timiesvihoa I vas se ifferent I is was cailing at oue et. these, bomes, shc heard

enl. a long time siuce I beard it.' Ha was urged a veice sin.glug,, 'Jeans btds us sie like tie
te kucel wtlthe ic hdren ecd day and re sunalhine.' , The werds vicre a littie mixed,
peat Mhat prayer with thcm. Fei r mani' days but tic sentiment vas there. The song

trec atterviards tic eildren carae te tie.kinder- scemed te be ail thec brightness there vns
01n gartea se pleaed te tell us that «they always iu that.dark aill.

pos- Gatd Our P'atier. nov, and. papa anci mamma . Tic, stortes' told. iu the kindergarten are
nien$ dici tee.' te- teacb tic littIe folks te admire virtue andi

lai Ose et the hardest thlngs te .oontend Justice, and et bey a, chld ca.n 'be noble in
ugh against is thc, habit et using. bad nguage; the mldst of sin. Nothtng is nebler tian

of a and' it Is especially bard vihel sernle -bey high-rnindcclness, gentieness anud goodnuças.
ten, boasting>' afllrrns,, 'My father swaars," as. if Wc tell theni stenles et noble mon, and rncst
sud tiat tather was tic eue man -whose example et ail.de vie love te tell ot the. Christ chilci
first. was werth tollowing. Atter muclu kindly who cme on earti te Mless. ALad te- 1day
t et talking, :tic, kIiadergartner lmapressed upean tic wicle glaci eartlb praises God, fer tint
tint the children a iatred or usclean worýds, sud cbtid's birta.

iO<f boped that lier little menand vioren wo'uld -The Mothers' Meetinugs were aise vieil at-

.telY 'tuy and flot use them. OnQe llttie boy, came teudeti, sud a Sunday claw ais forenie andi
te bier, sayis.g, 'lI did -what yeu satid yeastcr- carried on successfuil1y.. It veuci be, bapes-

.OUI. day. Wiy, when. the ?bad viord, came, I "iut sibie te ,teil,.l that vas accompltshcd,,there
tlu my baud -over my.!mrnuth .quick anud pusicd wocue,,sucli ..encouraging résults.,. The yqaF

ib.il- i't.baek;' so, itdidn',t ýcere, but pretti' ucar, cie'sed Éli tee se-ou. One.of I:he privilsges
king thougli.' A bey usodý au u.ncîcan word, whilc et the kinde-rgartcur w.ýa8 te miaister te 'thc

ecc. playlng ta thc yard. Noýtbing Nas eald te sick.,. to,:dtstribute te:' thé aecdy, foeod sud
1e0k hlm; but ail .threugi -fie succecding. session clotblsg,.WýiI wr.eneosy upic
MerY tire vins au anxieus, troubIci élook upes -the the ,earnes.,4eaarted.'. womn' w supperted
gue îad's face. And, vihen just bMore tic .good- .the work.-«Chuistan Intelligence.-.'


